The Chatham Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a public hearing on Thursday, March 11, 2021, starting at 4:00 PM on the following matter:

Remote participation ONLY click link below:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzQ3OTI2NzQ5MDIzOTI0MzQxNzY4MjEwODUwMzQwNzQ%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%224f417a68-a412-4139-a47c-97515be2b99f%22%7d

Call in Number: 1-508-945-4410
Conference ID: 679 394 281#

Please Note: This meeting is being recorded and will be available shortly hereafter for scheduled and on demand viewing on any device with internet access. If anyone else is recording this meeting, please notify the Chairman.

Pursuant to Governor Baker's March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor's March 27, 2020 Order imposing strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the Chatham Historic District and Historical Commission is being conducted via remote participation. Every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings as provided for in the Order. A reminder that persons who would like to listen to the meeting will, in general, may do so by calling the phone number: 508-945-4410, Conference ID: 679 394 281# or join the meeting online via Microsoft Teams through the link in the posted agenda.

Despite our best efforts, we may not be able to provide for real-time access, and we will post a record of this meeting on our website at a later date.
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